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REcj5IPEKCE"Or PAK'KBLlAH'ER.tl and othar : construction Bittcrta),
I th main itruotttrca have not baaa coin- c. . r manoed Property bnv the'. North Fork Iskficm nnnricnnim nun mnn id At th eut approach of tho Bomia
brtdcoiitna foundation! (or two modern
business houaea have been put In, atlilllltllUIHL DUILUIIIU 10 Now Being" Rapidly

Developed.the northwest corner of East Third and
East Burnslda the excavation for the
Proudfoot building; Is under war and
the Gevurta Furniture company la har- -CENTER FO RMU1G TO COVER BLOC K

city. The Oregon EVectrio railway Sa-

lem lineruns through the whole addi-
tion, and the Southern Pacific, west side
division, which is soon to be electrified,
traverses the .whole addition en the
north..'.' ,

', The Cloheaey syndicate have invested
nearly $85,000 in South Portland acre- -

In a four-ato- rr ,100 by lit bualneas CONSTRUCTION WORK
house erected at the southwest corner I to uipii ittinrn uuvlof Union arenue and East Burnslde4..;
street.

U Warehouses Springing Up Ir, the Plans ' for Structure on Pittock tS55l .trAjTS'tS Pay Streak Fourteen Inches Struck
High-Cla- ss Residence Sites Areparts of the city. On First street be

tween Grant and Booker four new bustDistrict in North
: . Portland.. ,

Property Aro Now Well

:Ji . Under Way.
and Tunnel Is Being Driven to
Reach Main Body of t)re Located High Prices of Building Materialness buildings are being added to that

retail center, Along; Union avenue and
Sought by Home-Biiilder-"-

All

Over City.Williams avenue a large number of Do Not Affect Con-- - izFarther Bckssuch structures are under construction.

are, and intend making their addition
one of the most attractive residence

Chloage BCaa Buys Tract.
vJX VJneent ef Cfilcago, has pur

chased a lo-ao- re traot on Portland
Heights near Mount Zloa eehoolhouso
from Ysrez Brothers for $10,000. Mr.
Vincent In eonnectlon with Henry Hew-et- t,

John Bain, Labbe Brothers, who
own adjoining tracts, has employed the
noted Boston, landscape architect. Dim
sted. to plat their . entire holdings,
amounting to near 100 acres, The traot
will not be platted In reotansular lota

- structlon. 'j PROXIMITY TO NEW HALF MILLION DOLLARS
i nil ni linn in nnri n

The old saying that "gold Is where LARGE ADDITION MADE SK;m - , TERMINALS DESIRED , FOR PENNOYER BLOCK nctrnAiLnuAuurcnd TO CAPITAL HILL TRACTyou find It" Is being literally demon-
strated in a district less than SO miles MANY THOUSANDS OF
from the city of .Portland. It la a$JUkh'VWjna .: Harrlman Systrtns InablUtjr to Secure Earl Delirerjr of RICH MINING RE6I0N BARRELS CEMENT USEDstrange fact, but nevertheless true,
that lends , .enchantment," Portland Heights Property Just Ac
hence when the Alaska discoveries were1 but will be arranged into building sites, I

Structural steel Is Responsible for
the Delay In Borne of the Major quired by Syndicate Will Be LaiduinaniiMd. naonle aet their faeea tow- -gloia Sarronndlng ) Their .Freight Best Quail iy Now Commands ThreeHoodoo District Will Be Able tori, fr0n Borth "d tiakti teel Off According to the Topography

tne sise ana snaps or which will be
governed by the topography of tha land.

Mr. Vincent has recently closed out a
number of realty deals that he had In

Projects.'. Sheds. . , , ( 4 t. . i lives UJ am aearoa ur m yvuvw uw.
of the Ground. V

" 'i-uei macninery in ana Off in Nevada they have made soma
great discoveries in gold, and people
have cone there by tens of thousands.

Thirty-fiv- e on the Dock, bnt Port-

land Property ' Owners Continue

to Plan More Buildings."
Ore Out ,It Is definitely announced that the

Tin th.ro .r. nth.p raid mlnsa.- - and

Seattle, and wilt reinvest In Portlandproperty; believing that jthls city offers
much better opportunities for good, safe
Investments than any other city on the

The freight unloading; and transfer
' t.FkUm ti feeinr solved br a score or I lessor of the Pittock and Pennoyer I

more Portland Brtns wno are woraing . --""v "-- -- (Sasdal Dtopetcb to The Joer.sU
when they are opened up in Portland's The volume of real estate sales for the
front yard there will bo something do-- past week, as shown by the transfers
ing nearer home. . filed for reoord and the dally sales re-- It

has . been a well-know- n fact , for ported by real estate dealers, indicates
Trnnflnrfui ' transformation In North I menta ana Will proceed to cover oom i , --- M.hn. nr.. is Besldenoe rropertyActtve. " I Portland building material firms

quarter blecItftaKhaaoutheast I credit the report from San Franciscof Portland. From Ollsan and Thirteenth tracts with modern, up-to-d- business great ,n tn Hoodoo mining dls--
street to the river and east to the housea f I trlct, near this although from tour
Northern Pacific Terminal station a The Pittock block, which was leased .w SSI i.

many years, that valuable mineral , ae-- a healthy market wun a sieaay aemanu
posits exist in the country north of for desirable property and no sign of a
Portland, and In the region near Mount weakening in prices. But one sale in--

Helens valuable coDDer mines have vnivina- - a consideration in excess of

corner of Columbia ' and Fourteenth I that prices of all claeses of building
streets has been purchased by W. H. material have materially declined In ,the
tcsn from F. M. Anderson and aaanci. Ii . . .... . .k. o.ii. .vr.vast district 'of warahouses and ter-Ff- or B years, la to be improved with tains. It Is almost impossible to ret

into camp with any quantity of sun-- ates for 819.600. i 7 l1 " aa'7 rTTJ Z.t( old-ti- dweuinKS, sneoa ) ana v ftuau i diock , oounaea oy wssningion, pinrn, been mora or less developed and now j $50,000 was reported and that was the
only lack transportation to make thenu purchase by A, L. Flnley and others of The northwest corner of Jrohn. ..4 "? "

hutidin rs that have occupied that pert Tenth' and Park streets. Plans for this plies, yet there are many prospectors
and representatives of mining compa dividend paying properties. ; la half block on the south side of Tam- -i4f the city from time immemorial. ; v building are now being prepared under nies arming in hers trying to "get Into

Twenty-thir- d streets has been sold tollf "uch en1",0 the why n
F. M. Brooks by C. H. Korell for $15 000 ,loull not be reflected In this market

The Oeorae W. Bates raaidanna' AJlThe commercial Interests of the twoJ Thirteenth street xrom irianaers to i me uirecuons ox wnanea n. Aiancn, a. Developing &ewis Blve. hill atreet between Fourteenth ana
...... ... . .. toi. Lownadal streets for, $68,000. . Theme hooooo district f . "

wnismatta river la raciaiy nerog nseattio arcnitect. tor tne lessor, ne The two great mines of this district Irvlpg between Twenty-secon-d , and cities are too closely related for a rad- -
4 -- 1JI hair, h.am 'aiimlr anrf DTOStttf WU OWDd by Annie 3. LaW, converted int Twenty-thtr- d streets, was sold ta t.a. leal difference in the prices or sucnzl Y. .r.i. .v. i... .,nt. reno and was sold through the agencymt nantifsntuiinar street. Tne Mr--1 au or tna larger western oiuea. naa never been &ny way of getting the SUa alias1 ucnuiv euvw iiiv.w vi vaw savava

.h i;tm. r,.i.n of .F. a , Northrup. This is conelderedtnlnal cdmpany has ribbed It with slde--j Pox. the Pennoyer block the same
t tr mith aa Gllaan. and new I architect is drawing the plans of a ....... .. M.rh tv.,n'.ni nvM-.l- a ehean bur. as Alder street property,

dore Goldsmith for 18,000. - - staples aa cement, ' lime, brick, etc; to
. Another, Nob Hill sale was that of the ltt ,';'' V" :

" ? "
southeast corner of Lovejoy and Six- - There has been no decline here in .the
teenth Streets, eurchaaad h pii,. nrtcaa nt htillrilnr matarla.L On the

w u vu taa w m wm r . - .
rich ore out of this district, but now
that the new railroad of the Washing-
ton, Idaho St Montana ' company isbuildings now going up as far as Plan-- structure estimated to cost about 1415,. near the head of Tumtum canyon. The I two blocks nortn, naa receauy 091a ior

bars there produce placer gold in paying nearly 1400 a front foot A large frame
quantities, and miners have made good building now occupies the site, but thebuilding through this district it is go Nunn for $10,000. i contrary, there has been a steady ad--'v tiers street wm soon tu "" i - -

the., tracks ' another block. The - Old mesfdenoes to tfe. A. large number of hlah.nrlnait raai. I vanca for tha nt vaarr and recentlying to open up splendid mining camps. v.ms thin uinmi out tna veiiow 1 new owners cviiwiuvi.k uuhiub ...'. a jr. Biles paint and ell ' concern is ' Unless the present plans of the lessor 0 " . 1 . . . . - It V.t.lNear this district are the famous Pa-- "n raaiaence . lots in ail parts the fear has existed among nuiiaer- -stuff with, even the cruue appuanoee 1 six-sio- ry ciaaa a buj uym
.inv. h nnuntrv thareabouta I ment house. ' ; 'louse wheat and fruit belt and the great" bulldin a large brick warehouse at the lor these properties fall to go tnrough

''corner of Glanders ; and Thirteenth I work Of tearing out the old residences or tne city changed hands. There were and architects that the eontlnuediladnn
white pine forests, the timber of which haa never been solentlfloaUy prospected. I E. 3. Daly and W. B. Btreeter havei utrreta. and the OaOsDy runmure nouae i mat occupy ineae oiocaa wm peajin is being out by the Weyerhauser Syndi

dosens of Salea where the consideration I the coat of building supplies iTould
from 18,500 te 8,00Q closed dur-- 1 erate to check if not altogether stop the ;

lug the week progress in; - vj;'' of bulldlns development
. tm rrfiT, a' four-ato- rr warehouse on I within the next 60 days, cate for the Potlatch Lumber company. Occasionally a sportsman with rod and sold for Dr. Templeton"the Tempieton

line has gone in there to fish for Dolly J flats on Washington street, between
v&rden and Rainbow trout and haa in-- 1 Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets for

I h oiiaMer block north. " ' I ? Work oh half a dosen other huge
two Tne great snowing or the Gold Bug ' i Portland and vicinity. ' ", '

.-- ..l. V structures ' will begin within
a. . - 1.. a tM r msiiau cvuoer mmmr Dronerxies is Mentallv broken off a chunk of ore $87,500. The building U a slx-serl- esIiewls ex- - NATIONAL GATHERINGS i2J$ma irmr Thirteenth between this point I ."""V r'. .V: i.r .v." IT creating interest in other minlna- - camna :T Li. JT 1. Kiir Inrfti.trlmia I m Jt ni.AiiioAa . OTin tflAAma rata OB

' V rt I. I . KrfW ..nhnmu I " " ' " "' .11 h. .t. . ... " 1 t"J"" - v.
. ana of "." "Vw," Vfli I story Board of Trade building at Fourth : u.um proapeeUng naa , neen negiectea unui the price. .

and oak streets witnin a snort time, t . w-- -i yery recenuy in mn aecuon. i ip-u- iri mow mm
TO BE HELD WFYT WPPIf WWrtr owners to prooeedwlth their!l"JltA building operations in spite ot this ad--

" ; verss eondltlon. . -r Jearaal ipteUI tevloak '' The J. McCraken Co.; in speaking ofWashington. May 4. In many narta . Kni.. .....u.. --i... .t.
mki. . v..k.(- - . . v.. I OPea into a DCS ntve OX actlvltv. M!n. I xtm .l,.aKl. nl nln. la nnrtaol . ...- - ...... tcr. .t,iaa ..I.

,wei. vw,w. - concrete and it is estimated that be-- 1 u""s iimmw p- - development, mere, ana ii tne mining iWM that by the, Buahong ranting oom- -
Mnv M.rShflll Wei IS i Hardware COm- - I . ... ... I pact for extensions Of tha Mlanah ladtra. I . . .intiiul hal niialncaa Pnr. I . . lAjt i. am iPxl'ik" - " TMtrtli.. .Wf-o- n tu,uvv tita w,vvv m. v ui tv-- - . l aayvtv . . - I .Ul V v. via a. wvMaa arMra,
joany. Home Telephone 'omPr, j m(,t wUl be required in its construe-- Charles Sanderson, an expert, miner, hand will have a gold mining field of ljust ott Washington, to Captain K W. S!.ia .V "HT !"U,.n1. ath,ngs of The best grades of cement is now $8.85

Vfv ll .?!i.'JUIkwW.' lntero?t barrel on the dock This is about
held I ih. vi.a ... ... ......n... ............ Kiaotno wompany.j.. u. - i - U I w,,u rvnuj came out irom tne uooaoot great richness -- opened mp in-ne- r- very I Spencer for $27,000. Captain - Bpencet

Enterpriss brewing wmpany, McMillan i
Tfc f0Un(Jatlon ot . the - eight-stor- y I P. "8is . doorway, f The Golden Wonder Mining I immdlately resold the lot to the Title

r.rln romnanv. M. reiler fit CO., iuu at i. ., .y,. . h. I I found 12 feet of rich carbon afa ami anmn.nv "a . 'Waahlnrton .', cornoratlon I ....... i f.,...,.,:. n,
':-- nihha. ErunswiCK-uaiK- e. wujcuuur, tvim-- 1 i ..a mfth i on tne lerao at a flenta of RO fast, which l with a --anitai atock of isoo.doo. la onen- - I . -- v.. --...w

The largest in point of nunWwill be vMllZ?n ;Zu i
fJT'-fiJWf- than ,anuary when it sold for: $1.40

Rhrfn- - ? .Mf.tia berrel. We look for no decline in theat Los Angeles, for the nric.a ,... .ini.. ..- pany,;raciuc w - mil I Street has Been completed and a por- - " v"'"" anowuig at mat aeptn. ing up a goia mine w u uurm ra, w. Wss the purohase by M. J, Cioneasy ana
; John A Beebllng Sons, Oenerai Biec--1 tion ot the 1 by flr uprights A good wagon, road is rbtftnJuUt to Lewis river in the district above men- - MBOciates of an 80-ac- re tract adjoining
! trio company, Portland Cordage 0f

the nrst floor plaoed fa' position. h e"np. several miles of which has tioned. " ' ' '
. their Capital HiU addition in' South

j pany, JEilers Piano House, Portland Iron j,blm be tne highest strictly mill already been finished, from the forks mea ambles Cripple Creek. ' Portland. The traot "was sold by Stoller
worKS, rairoanas. tz? ol VV I constructed building in Portland ; ana xne county has eon- - A.tunnei is nemg. onven on a true Brothers and.brought $85,000. V' This

ZSiuS, nthrnt c,,Io'n, to come. An enormous quantity of bothprepara-- cement and lime will be used here" this
summer. The market will probably Ijs

1h?
--i.- tfJSLuS? HFl'l 'pMfXl hnt there will be no surplus.- -

ItJl and P-n- Jn Jhai! Nottingham ,C, dealers in building
materl. could Bee nothing Indicating

rmier o jaiiuiicu, . I when completed will be one or tne ti.vuw io repair tne road from fissure in .goia-oeann- g porpnyry, ana nronertr' is to be immediately platted
:Jn;thMtn nelgnoornooa r w I handMniftit Btnictur In th city. .... wu, u.ai vuoii u loru m u h Qiautiica w. . mi, iu uvui i and laid out , to conxorm witn wapicai

Palousa". mouth of the tunnel a pay streak of It HllL as it will be a part of that addition..1. n.. woustaaier -- "- - . Inches has Just been encountered ahow--1 xnla will give Capital Hill a total area
inc fair cold values. The main ore I n ha ..M. m.kin i tin irtxuiuinnji .-- ( - i structure. - i FROST SO SHARP AS TOan m.nv xhera It is an imposing ar- - body in place lies farther back In the I ,.,.., .m1ii(. aArition inairta thaHospital on nt jsan mas.

ik .ray of ' large concerns suddenly taking
Plans are undergoing preparation for BITE HARDIER FRUITS once extended, on tha , surface thei possession or tns iNonn --wuu. ow the Homeopath!, hospital to be erected

crushed decomposed rock gives a string conservative and reliable mining ex--

tha Tiiamin nnrnMionn d nca'i on.nct ana --w - ': a,..a
;of the ruah for warehouse sites oon-- of free sold in the can. and hand sam-- l nerts in tha west says tha vein of the

the-eas- t side. The main building will! (Spteisl Dtaptteh toThe oattul

. .w u.r. inM a arop m the price of building sup-- ;
pl,M ",bt be expected this summer. -

J.?a trt2rn S?"01 ebootlnt Men thoroughly posted on
,nc w-altl- ons say that the visible sup- -

of visitors to pty 0f cement, lime and brick isSouth wllna, during the tlcally all contracted for v
iM-:rUm- .Mmyy .mim Cement importers estimitrthat

Jttn-''fo:'-a- lthln-tha- date about JOO.Ooo'W-l- s' 2iinif.50nlpVtl0?' .i ,f cement and--.1me?wifionvr.hn??A wlH Portland".-- '

mSTl --15- ji-M- thmi A an nJcn ofj.the quantity of .

femen UMa odmeonstriH;tIon:of Interest will be the. National Con- - contractors that ha'rress of Mothers to eonvene the latter fTH .T,I8tt,n;

that I pies of the rock snow tree goia. ' Tne i Golden wonaer company lies in tne very... ... I fnrmaHnn 1a nronouriead hv minlna. man I fnirnallnn In which aenaatlonal atrlkeacost about $60,000 ahd will be so eon-- 1 ur" lt found
actional wlnas mav be cherries, peaches and apricots

ventent to the west side railroad termi-- t
nal ground Thera is certain to be a
eonaolidation ot tha terminals- - of the

- Hill and Harrlman lines.
verely injured from the recent frost to be identical with the Cripple Creek I are made, and he is free to predict, thatadded without destroying its architec
The damage to apples varies according neology, and soma very rich ore la I the mine will be heard from in the near

future In a way that will make sometural wuV. ... . 1..maa In soma instances the inIt la reported tna?. one or notn or tne pretty sure- - 10 in uncovered oy mis
tunnel, a The - vein matter is.' easily, iaurenoe vy a' people in . Portland sit un and think.railroad eompanlea are negotiating LE"tb" jury is hardly appreciable an s

three more blocks and a fractional the Y. M. C. Pw Ci A. l,,i 5rnV to the prospects are that the crop will be worked, contains no refractory ele
A.-- T. part of the week at Los Angeles. .ooo hawaiV r S.:?1V--Jments, and is, an ideal concentration ore.reduced one-hal- f.

1 ne aevaiuymom ia wui wdoa-- w

pursuant to his lnstructlona..' f -

A practical miner from southernOre-go-n

was so Impressed with the showing
The trial of tha Western Federation Uh w.iia V.r:-r.T:.- .. vi."""wu"Ke.KaTVak Wltlvan abundant water power right on

the property, the ere Can be mined and
milled for,, il'.SO ' per ton. , There is

prug company, tne i I"I -- 1- "71.. s . k ,T. , A Tillamook editor was so unlucky of Miners officials for the alleged mur- - $.000 and 1,600 iWh.
der of ' Steunenberrf ,of couch r swia bnaZl i,VJ 2. eii i7i. ka I inienurr trnuiBcuiciii. v that he induced the company to let himas to be mulcted sib ior libel.IV.TLIV" t.:rV..:rr.rr"r'i .kI are Tt to be settled. - The Joint build enough water to operate a 100-sta- 1 put in this long tunnel and take his pay

in the stock of the company, which isMcCrakcn block,-- also a v --shaped piece 1 "'""""r; A.. .11 bo tov irora
mill.' The property is reached by wagon
road,' and is four miles from, steamboat
navigation,. At present it is 10 miles

ILrill? "rZYz TO niMde,T between r
1 Fourth and Fifth etreets.M rtouad next to tha present terminals. wo,r D , " h '

.-- hT silent smtth$:bodybeing done at the present time. The
gold Is there in the rock and on the
bars of the river, and the mineral for

Thla atrip or Mocks at present aepa-- 1 y""a .V" your babyt You, wonder why he cries.
from the railroad, but the . projectedraise tna new Mortnern , lacino i ana I Buy a botae or wmie s vrearo Verml- - i NOT MET BY RELATIVESlines o the Northern Pacific in thatOr.t Northern freight housea audi : A rn,"ct Dn ?mml"l fuae and he will nevertsry. Moat babies Appenaleltis.

terminal yaras from the grounds of thai sionea pjr a aiirornia investor to pra-- i nav worms, and the mothers don't S.flii2J"lJ,r.M,elSuse of,section pass ngnt oy tne property." The
company claims that, without a pound (Joorasl Soeelsf Serrlcs.)

mation is absolutely right for a rich
mine. . But, as above related, the prop-
erty Is too nesr homo to exolte the
feverish interest manifested, in some
far-o- ff region where snow and Ice en

old terminal company. While the I f w Htra-aw- ir suiu-- 1 know it wniw. n crmnugo rias the bowels, by employing drastic pur--lsratlves. To avoid all anger, onlyof ore .'their water power will soon be uaaChicago, May Smith's' body
through here today and not

blcka are iot ncce-ea- ry to develop-- i wnation oussneaa ana apartment nouea I the child or worms ana cleans out its
ment of tha general terminal scheme. U ? - i ; tmetasal test Beiayed. t ! I system In a plaaarat way. - iBvery, noth. passed was Dr. Kinre New Life Puis, tha aara.worth more than the company is cap

cleansers and Inviaoratoraltallsed for, as the swift waters ef the! the one hand or the parching sands on met by the Kvanaton relatives. ( Rhine- - K"", , . .
. ama the railroad companies would ac f Toundatlona for half a doacn quarter- - MT'". the T house " With ft naadoulre then. U. the preparUee could be Mock skyscrapers have been excavated. h mlndV Pr ce 2sl Bold

x. . . . ..... ... umviaiiinu ,ur nmnMrna biliousness,-- :lander Stewart Jr.river ruan over the property at a speed I the other make it a perilous undertak and launnic. k""A "1JmetitandaeoonipaedttteWeworkKS Bed-Cros- s
tef 40 muas aa hour., on .of tna most ing to mine for goiov, . i.iuv. m .uwuui u, uouri is iiiuui ti. an druasnstab


